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THE ADVOCATE,
A Weekly Journal, published le Fergus

EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING,

a* the office, St. David etreet, aert the 
bridge.

la Polities It will be devoted be the peo- 
ple’e interests, without referee. to party. 
I twill always be found on the side of Mo 
rality sod Teoiperaooe.

Tbs latest Local sad U suerai News will 
he found in It. columns, and every effort 
will be made to produce a paper tiret elate
In eœry respect.

Tenu*:
The Advocate wiH be sent to eubeoribere 

lor |1 per year payable in advance. <

* ^>n........I II KATZ* :

1 Column one year............................. 675

Ordinary advertising 8c per line for first 
‘ 80 for eebeeqInsertion and 80 i ijuent insertions.

J. CORAM, Proprietor.

CLOtUNO OP MAILS AT PRIMUS JP-to
-w. u. * ffi-e.ee a «, « 45 pen.

tinrn -W. O. A B.—11.48 a m.

Paer-C. P. IL-ll.48 . ea. w
Saer—C. P. *.—3.30pm.
Sises—Arthur, Cumnock and Vit. Forest 

—1.48 p m.
Sises—Speedwide, Oust» and Shiloh—

(Tneedsye and Fridays! 1.48 p in.
Srsoa—Living Springe - (Mondays and

Tharednya) 8.30 p m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Services will lie held in the Fergus 

churches on Sundays as follow* :
St. Andrew, Presbyterian, at 11 a.m. 

and 6.30 p.m. Rev. J. B. Mil I Ian, 
pnetor.

Melville, Preahyterinn, at 11 a.m. 
and 6.30 p.m. Rev. Dr. Rmellie, pastor.

St. James, English, at 7 p.m. Rev. 
James Morton.

Methodist, at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. 
Rev. J. P. Colling, pastor.

St. Joseph, Catholic, at 9 a.m. and 
11 a.in. Father Lillies, priest.

Congregational, at 3 p.m. Rev. J. 
R. Black, pastor.

Sunday School in all the above at 
3.30 p.m.

HURRAH FOR

JOTHAMS BARBER SHOP
a*,' ieSrrv Mere!. Wrat,

If you want a good Hair Cut or Shave. 
Stummooiag, dyeing, âc., • specialty. Ra 
son sharpened tuid set. A call eolicited.

Dk. men nie.
John 0. Mennie, M B., M.D..C.M.. M.C., 

P.8.0., Graduate of Toronto University ; 
Graduate of the University of Victoria Col
lege. Physician, Surgeon an<l Accoucheur.

MTOftice and Residence -Belwood, Ont 1

DR. GROVES,
IMPERIAL RANK BUILDING,

«WWill remain at horns M 
■114s ea The«» «wa er l We*) sflHIv 
to aeoommodate patiete.. I rum s distance, 

at. David Hbreet, _ • VVrgu.

a. McIntyres

SEWING MACHINE SHOP.
JfeetUes for all kinds <f Sewing Mar 

chines kept in stock.
Lawn-Mow- 

’ doue promptly. Simp on 
iC.V.R track. I
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THE SENATE.
One of the great eotiundrunn which 

the people of Canada are today trying 
to ufSavel is, What i* the uae of the 
Dominion Senate 1 No man seems to 
be able to solve the riddle, When the 
public records are Marched almost the 
sole tangible results of their labours 
left upon the scroll of feme consists of 
receipts for money 
verm asdn nee Mid I 
She old wooden-beaded 

up sufficiently to see that the world 
moves and they promptly pass a reso
lution to stop its motion, and having 
signed another bundle of receipts for 
money they never earned, relapse 
again into the placid sleep of second 
childhood. It has been said that the 
Senate resembles a fly wheel upon the 
political machine ; hut such a compari
son is an utter travesty upon truth! 
A fly wheel coats nothing for ita main
tenance ; but the senate costs the [*■<>- 
ple a thousand dollars a day all the 
year round. When the machine goes 
faster the fly wheel hastens on in sym
pathy. Not so with the senate, w hich, 
instead of responding to the popular 
impulse of a free people says to them, 
you are not fit to govern yourselves 
and we are not going to let you have 
your wish. Talk about a free people ! 
We are not free so long as we have an 
irresponsible body like the senate, 
which is entirely beyond the reach of 
public? opinion, blocking the legislation 
of our choeen representatives. Not 
only that ; but daring even, as it re
cently did, to tliwait the directly ex
pressed will of the people.

The senate is as useful to us as the 
I «11 fastened to the ankle of the slijfir 
It chafes and hinders, and retards us 
in every step we make towards free
dom from its oppression. Our position 
it worse than that of the slave, in that 
he can pick up his weight and carry it 
forward with him ; whilst the Mnate, 
on the contrary, van pick us up and 
hurl us hacknard, and we are helpless 
in the hand of our oppressor.

PICTURE GALLERY,
GUELPH,

K0. 4.

East Luther correspondance arrived 
tat
VNl dairy packed butter command» 

ta highest cash price at the * Paisley 
V Pu*ay, 8t. David street.

highly cultivated, which 
expression.—

the Q. T. R.

FBRtlllS, «VTARIO, WBIKmil, SI'.PT. 10, 18to.

factual. It is this : wipe out the se
nate ; leave no vestige of the useless 
thing upon the earth. Wipe it out,, 
and with it wipe out everyone and 
everything that dares to arrogate des
potic rights over free born men. L#t its 
monument I* composed of the vouchers 
for the money ita members have wrung 
from the people wrongfully and let its 
epitaph lie this, “ It died because it was 
not lit to live."

SCHOOL BOARD.
The Board met in the High School 

building last Monday evening, the 14th 
inst. Present The Chan

was appointed secretary
pro tain.

Minutes of last regular and special 
meeting were read and adopted.

Mr. Craig reported on behalf of the 
visiting committee tlist he and Mr. 
Modatt had visited the schools and 
found every thing working satisfactorily; 
hut thought there were too many pu
pils in Miss Samson’s room, about 70 
being present. Also that a larger 
stove was required for the High School 
and some fenders for the Public School

Mr. Donaldson moved and Mr. 
Perry seconded that the Property com
mittee be instructed to procure the 
necessary fenders for the Schools.

Moved by Mr. Hunt, seconded by 
Mr. Tindale, that the question of 
stoves be referred to the Property 
Committee to enquire into and report 
to the Board.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Moflatt, seconded by 
Mr. Milne that Mr. Webster lie auth
orized to introduce the New Readers 
when necessary.

The following accounts were read : 
J. Tunnah, 6339.60 ; Municipal Clerk, 
64.60 ; Alex. Oow, 610.37'; James 
Tocher, 63 ; Andrew Wilson, salary, 
628 ; Andrew Wilson, repairing, 686.- 
36 ; J. A R. Craig, printing, 68.86.

Moved by Mr. Craig, seconded by 
Mr. Hunt, that A. Wilson’s account of 
686.36 be referred to the Property 
Committee to settle if found correct-— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Moflatt, seconded by 
Mr. Hunt, that tlie other accounts be 
paid..—Ckrried.

A communication from John Beattii

command of the 30th Battalion wstffW'ieed till he got, sobered up. Then 
deputed to Capt. W. W. White of Nofj tiny «mt him hone, a wieei and better 
10 Company, Arthur, with Capt. Mut j mu 
rie, of Eiamoaa, Senior Major and]
Capt. Beattie of Company No. 3, Fer j 
gus, Jun or Major.

We si ill expect to hear a good 
port of the 30th Battalion.

her cavatina, “ Bel 
adienoe by storm. —

All kinds of repairs for ill 
ere. Skate., Ac., done pn 
8t David street, near the <

YOUNG’S BARBER SHOP,
St. Dmnd Strest, fsrgm.

Sharing, Hair-cutting, Shampooing, dye
ing, tc. in first-class city style. A call res
pectfully eolicited. Shop a few door, north 
of Nsus-Rtronl office, apposite Uilmour s 
furniture stare.

T. C. YOUNti, Proprietor.

FIELD & COFFEE,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors in 

Chancery, Notariée Public, Ax.

«^Office nest door to old Poet Office, Flora.

SIGN S !
Sign Painting, Paper Hang

ing, done on shortest notice. 
All orders for Painting prompt
ly attended to. A call solicited. 

J. N. OREMUSS,
St Andrew St., Fergus.

MEAT, MEAT!
0. 8. BURK

Wishes to inform hi. customers ami the p*- 
lie generally that he still continue. ML . 
Butcher business in Fergus, and by supply • 
ing an extra quality of meat, hopes that the 
same liberal patronage extended to him in 
the past will continue in the future. Lash 
for hides and sheepskin*
street?Black'. Block, op]Shop on 

ipoeite Hu

Trunks,

Valises.
My stock is very complete and will lie told 

at the
LOWEST PRICES.

I have also a complete stock of

Farm & Light Harness
on hand ami mad# to order of the heat ma- 

Uriel.

A call Is respectfully solicited.

F. W. SHEPPARD,
tn, BELWOOD.

No. kits look tor a moiuedt 'at 
those who eompoee thie august lusty of
life legislators. Are they men who | 
have done distinguished service for the 
state and so have deserved well of 
their country 1 Are they men whom 
the people have delighted to honor and 
in whom they have expressed their con- 
tidenoe time after time 1 Are they 
even hy their acta worthy to live and 
let their past lie forgotten 1 Truly 
they possess none of these qualities. 
Their survice to tlie state is of the same 
character as the service to the ship of 
the Iwrnacle which clings to its Isittom 
only impeding its progress, or rather 
their service is like that of the vam
pire let which sucks out the life blood 
of its helpless victims.

Again, instead of the senate being 
composed of men who have the people’s 
confidence the exact opposite is the 
case. When some political hack has 
fallen so loss in public confidence that 
he can no longer be elected to a scat in 
the commons be is derated to the se
nate at the very time those who know 
him lient, say they have no confidence 
in him and don’t want him to rule over 
them.' Now the rejected of the people 
becomes a ruler of the country. The 
defeated at the polls rises up with a 
power greater than the suffrage of the 
whole outraged people.

Lastly, it may lie that their acts 
atone in some measure for their exis
tence. Of a truth their acts are in ac
cordance with their antecedents. When 
I he people rise up to destroy the Upas 
tree of intemperance, which is poison
ing the luttions life, the senate reaches 

h irr I— ahirfci to etvtact Ww 
enemy of the race.

Was ever such an anomaly allowed 
to exist amongst a people who hxurt of 
their freedom. Meu have subnitte.1 
to oppressors whose iron hand cSished 
them to tlie earth ; but in free (knada 
there exists to-day a despotic body 
which dares to trample ou the péople s 
rights, and the people make no, effort 
to lie free. And why 1 tiimplj this : 
we are carried away by party zill and 
blinded by party strife. We ramble 
nothing so much as two game <*_ks. - 
one called tlrit and the other lory- 
pitching into one another for aj they 
are worth, while the sly old *e 
fox is ready to make a meal ol 
protected chickens.

Let the people wake up to t ir true 
interest, cease fighting against me an
other and attack the harpies b which 
they arc surrounded. We mt no 
life legislators of so called “ hoi aides,” 
who have not honor enough refuse 
money for which they give i value, 
who are honorable only by at A par-

NOTHÎNO FOR NOBODY.

The Fergus cattle fair will be 
to-morrow, Thursday.

The time for reporting big 
crops is drawing nigh.

The

;y bays, have you seen the 
Hats at the People’s Cash «tore I

A new piece of sidewalk has been 
put down on 8t. Andrew st. opposite 
John Wyllie’i.

Mrs. Agnes ("orU-tt Thomson has s 
tiful soprano voice,
Reggio, took tlie I7vSw.

Mr. James Aitken, of Garafraxa, 
hail a valuable two-year-old colt killed 
by lightning last week.

Before many weeks Fergus will liave 
telephone connection with the principal 
business centres of Ontario.

The leaves on the trees are now as
suming the Iwautifnl colors usually seen 
about this season of the year.

A number new tie posts are the la
test additions by way ef accommoda
tion at the Wellington house.

If you want to save money, go and 
purchase one of those everlasting glass 
lamp wicks that John Wyllie has for 
sale.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will )« administered at St. Andrew's 
Church on the second Sunday in Octo
ber.

Jothain's Barlier shop and Alex. 
Gerries harness shop have had a coat 
of paint and look much brighter than 
heretofore.

Say boys, have you seen the im
mense stock of Under Clothing at the 
People’s Cash Store t From 75 cents 
per suit up. „

Yesterday the medical staff of Fer
gus was reduced to a single one. Lon
don Brigade Camp* and Toronto Exhi
bition were the cause.

Mrs. Agues Corlett-Tbouiaua 
piquant atiil dhaninug vuuaVt, with 

sod sympathetic

gone
filling
beard

was
morning to 

3 company oft
oung, the barler, ha 

Jon camp. He purpose 
lier mshavem ” for the 
of the 30th batt.

Those of the Thistle lacrosse club, 
a(h<i lave gone to camp at London, 

taken their sticks with them. 
Forest, Guelph and Blora boys 

Iso their sticks with them. 
.Lookout tor our "war correspon-

very highly respected and |iopular 
young lady, Misa A. A. Doyle, daugh
ter of R. Doyle, Esq., of Arthur town
ship. Mr. Clarke taught school a 
number of years in this locality, and 
during that time formed njithy and 
warm friends, who will be pleased to 
hear of his good fortune in tlie selec
tion of a partner for life.

Bamum’a big elephant, Jumbo, was 
run into and killed by a railway en
gine at Ht. Thomas, this morning

Mr. Jas. A. Cassidy, of Winnipeg, 
brother of Mr. Francia Cassidy, of Ker

For Artists Materials, Oil and Water 
Colors, Crayons, Connu Drawing 

Papers, PUo/ues, Cards, dec.
OIL PAI1TTIN38. 

Steel Engraving, Chromos, tc.

FRAMES OF ALL KINDS,
Moulding*, Room and P intare Cornice», 

Cornice Poles,
SPRING ROLLERS, WINDOW SHADES,

FAXCY GOODS
Suitable for Wedding and Birthday Present»,

Ac.
tiTVisitor* can have their pirtiire* framed 

. . , r\ h .r Lwhile in the city, a» bring them with you to
friends. Mr. D. B. Hyatt, who is WATER* BROS ,

Near the Poet Office, 3 Guelph, Ont.

qoainted with all the pupils of school, 
which is not advantageous to any 
teacher especially to a young inan. He 
therefore deserves all the more credit, 
having raised himself to the standard 
of bis predecessor* He will carry 
with him the good wishes of his many

well and favorat.l v known in and around 
Fergus, succeed* Mr. Welmter as prin
cipal. The hkscww lie met with during 
his previous engagement i„ Fergus, 
combined with his genial and affable 
manner, will secure for biin a renewal

gus, died on the 7th inst., after a short I of the friendArtjf Of his former acquain 
but severe illness. j tances.

Ell ira Horticultural Show was held I Rev. T L. Wilkinson of Brantford, 
last Thursday evening. Tlie display j has lost two children, through diph- 
of flowers was very good, and the coin ! tlieria Mr and Mrs. W were on 
petition strong. Among tie Fergus j their way from Grimsby Camp to T» 
exhibitors Mr. R. Brooks d ried off ronto, when their first child took sick 
22 prizes, Mrs. John Thomson 15 and i Tlie Weaved parents have the 
Mr. Thos. Armstrong 8. j jmtliy of their many friends

Messrs. Nairn and Rea 1* ft Fergus 
this morning for Toronto. They pur-

ARGO
BLOCK.

sym- 
in tliis

exhibit

SSBlductin
fr.'Seuec*

hi a few 
u [ion the 
al profes-

dent'f’’ letter in next week’s issue. It
w^il give interest ing information as to pose taking in the

Ne. 3 company and the 30th liât, days prior to their,enterin, 
tig themselves. J hospital duties of the tins

neca G. Ketobum, one of the Hjou.
pit,gators of the Dufferin Post has | Large crowds attended Bamum’s 
liemtihd gone and weiitauddone it, and | circus in Guelph, last Friday. A num- 
takeii unto himself a female partner !*>r from Fergus took ailvantage of the 
for lilt. We wish both a happv and low rates on the G. T. R . and attend 
prns[$-ons life. Sen., don’t forget your s ,,J the afterinxm jerf.innaiic- and were j ,,|
friend “ Ben. • well pleased with everything. From t-orrespondiii >

JjrW. Mason, teacher of 8. 8. No. i al|OU, 5 0-clock in th„ 'mnniing teams Uu,l, is not v
6, VrXt Garafraxa. lu» been reneugag- , an(j ,,uggirs were driving through town „r rot, „r h
ed at an increase of salary. The peo- | large ,iulnlwns o{ wh,„u 
pie of that section appreciate the tor , du,„L|iVH o{ 10 Ini|„y 
vice. 4 a g-KKl nu»n, and we are confi- , ^ <>f ^ A 0,r)rtt T1„„„„,n
dent that the satisfaction given during | was. as usual, well received. A tnui k.-.i im I

itroYement in voice culture is noticxal>le of i 
late in the singing of this young lady. She ability. ** Th* 

xl herself in lost night s per j which tthv sa:

'firent.s 
many

locality.
Two sjtf-cimenR, one spring wh^at 

the otlu r jK.tvit.M'K, of the crop of Mr. 
John Lamb, io*ar Retuling, East f»ara 
fraxa, were brought into tliis office 
tliis iiiurning. 'Hie first sample is noth
ing short of excellent,, the grain is

1885-FALL-1885

hort
largf and full The yield 
tlie straw fairly bright 
were of two \;uities, r-*se
i hehron, l**th ginxl.

witli tlie 
ubled wit 1

L and
The ]M,tiitoes 

L

could

ai*d Ifcauty 
The weight 
size. Mr. 
either rust 

not have such
nleudid sam

; simply eurpiuwe-
i forroooce. -Xttr*.

tlie ii'Crming year will meet every ex- 
pwtfncy.

Mr; A. McIntyre, of the tinn of 
Mclntrre tV Davidson, Pottage I>i A cricket match was played in Khira, 
Prai^wy and sou of our esteemed towns- hist .Satunlay, between Fergus and 
man X^r. Ar< hil»al<l McIntyre, Is in Flora clubs. The Fvrgur club wrts 
town visiting relatives and friends, vietoriovs, and was two runs ahead at 
Mr. McIntyre gives a very favorable the end of the game. The score made 
report of that j art of the Dominion, was Fergus til, Flora f>9. Among the 
business l*»ing very good. I largest number of runs made T. J.

A grandson of Mr. Applegate, of Hamilton had 1G, Jas. McNamara 21 
West Garafraxa, met with a severe ac for Fergus. T. A. Gale of Flora made 
cident ‘last Sat unlay by receiving a j 20 and C. Gale 8.
Doth w^uitd on the leg, just alwve the During Dr. Johnston’s absence, on 
knee, wiiib* playing with a straw -cut- ' cM1p Ground, his practice will tie at-

The singing 
t" well kn iwn L 
uiui-h (XMijiiicnt 
reudertti] her

\!r*. (’«irlett-Tliompsnn is • 
audience» to nee<l i 

- ithce it to say tiiat she ]
• i al songs with her usual : 
bi nd (»ir to the Harp,"
• •''i much /nxJhott au>i Jt-Jiiuj !

'f Huntioti. —'s'loft*.

CORRLSPONDFNCE.

p.iul wr Say toys, tlie People’s Cash SU»re^
Moved by Mr. Moffat, secondi^Wy the plnpe to buy White Shirts, Blue of 

R. H. Perry, that the Chairmau, Sec- a^Muel Shirts, Cardigan Jackets. Cel 
retary, ileasrm. Argo and Michie he a Cuffs mid Ties,
finance committee for making the ne-1 ^Bfassrs. Titos. A- Robt. Aitken, of 
oeasary arrangoroenta Ur- raise the have rented Me. Thomas
money..—Carried, ! A*#rong'e , farm near Fergus, for

di al assistance was at once 
The latest information is 

boy was doing well.

Mr. T. 8, Wvlater tendered his re* a term of years at a good rental, 
ignatioe as principal of the Fergus
Public School, and asked to be rdewffid 
on or sliortly after October 1st.

Moved by R. H. Perry, second id by 
John Moflatt, that the resignation Be 
acrepted.—Carried. '\tfe

A communication was read from 
Mr. D. B. Ilyatt, in which he made 
application for the position of principal 
of the Fergus Public School about to 
be vac ated.

Moved by J. Craig, seconded by J. 
Tindale, that Mr. D. B. Hyatt be ap
pointed to the princ^alsliip, at the 
same salary as now paid to Mr. Webs
ter, 6600 per annum and that the 
said appointment take effect on Octoli- 
er 1st.—Carried.

The visiting trustees for October are 
Messrs. Green Armytage and Perry.

Mrs. Corlett-Thvmsoti has an exquisite 
voice, very pleasant execution, anil succeed
ed sst delighting tlie audience to such a de
gree as to insure recalls and encore# alter 
ere», appearance. — Truth.

'Our Merchants are generally receiv
ing consignments of new and season
able goods. The public should consult 
our advertising columns for a directory 
to the best places to make purchases.

The many friends of Mrs. Robert 
Mills, of Garafraxa, who was so badly 
injured at the C.V.R. station, some 
mouths ago, will be glad to learn that 
she has recovered to far as to be out of 
lied. . v ‘

a •urpriee ;Mr». Corlett-TIvimson 
pa—bmUih the rare combination of the "me/ao 
«luality erf voice with a marvelous facile exc- 

1 ention, hamlling runs ami trill», particularly 
| the chromatics, with a skill that suggested 

something of Carlotta Patti. Toronto Ai ail. < 
A gentlfinan from Peel township 

saya, the ‘Champion' and ‘ Whit# Ru»-

itorial 
le un

liauient, but dishonoured in eyes of 
all right thinking men.

As the lawyers say, “ th 

wrong without a remedy, ai 
case there is a remedy—aim

Moved by James Argo, seconded by . .
John Moffatt, that Messrs. Craig and s,a“ ^ Z J*
Donaldson Ik- a committee to consult “ ^ M ofhrr in the
with the Public School Inspector with ! °thpr /Prin8 croPs arp

- . ... .r- e 1 al»out the average for this year, hutreference to retaining the services of t * J ’
Miss Phillip.—.(Carried.

Moved hy John Moffat, seconded by i 
R. H. Perry, that the Board do now , 
atljourn until the 2nd Monday in Oct.
,—Carrietl.

with reganl to the hanging 
Srhlay next. The time is 

rapid), j*assini:. and Itefore an«>ther is
sue ue mak< s its appear
ance | e*l will either have paid the

tended to hy the following doctors. . 
FruUy, 18th, from 12 to 3, Dr. Me 
Kiiiy.«1 ; Monday 21st, froiu 12 to .3 ;1

.3, Dr. Moïliniion ; Friday, 25th, ' 
from L2 to 3, Dr. Howitt. Mr. A. D. 
Barnet will l#e in attendance at the 

! office during office hours each day.
At the concert in aid of the fund*of 

St. James Church on Thursday even

BELWOOD.
Great scarcity of dudes la>t Sunday. 

Too wet.
Lot of citizens going to Toronto this 

week.
“General” Atherton “ exhibited 

at lower 6th line church. Sunday night.
Mr. McLeish preachi*d in the 2nd 

Presbyterian chunA on Sunday inorn-
ingi. Mr. M. ia t*,w n. u»d talks to 1 

people in a Mam matter-of fact ' 
We need nCare of the same bn

I ' The air is coinpleFdy saturated with 
i a fullv developed In ’e w*nwition. The

It aifur-î* me great pleasure to thank my 
many fi leinls for the h lierai jiatronage in the 
iMiAt. an t now t>eg to call attention to the
following facts :

Hviiu i «lirect importer am offering apeciiil 
a-1 vantage», ami have taken measure» to 
have every department of my stock fully 
.l.reast -f the times, and am now prépaie» 1 
to meet my customers with a stock fully as
sorted. with prices and term» to compare 
favorably with any competitor.

IMtss Goods Depart- 
ment.

I have maile prefsarations to meet an in 
rreosing burine—, to which I demre to call 
special attention.

Ill STAPLE LINES
Are of the most reliable mokes, and the 
fancy embrace the latest novelties of the 

British and Foreign manufacturer*.

READY MADE

Clothing
My xtiMik is very attractive and larger tide 

meeon tl,* usual ami prices Inara»

R00H-

es. I EStL (1 HOCEKIES.
couipliiwtiou is disi-isscil at every fire I Well aseortod, and TEAS extra choice, in 

couldn’t lové, and quality ami et vaine. V, l«=at ti,e • ped.Uara'

debt»- lie penalty of the law—or lie j ing, Sept. 24, Mrs. Wliiteheai 
indejl i to tlie ardent friends of his

late

OFF TO LONDON.
The ttOWt tinttalion of -

ton Rifles left for the Brigade Camp 
at London, yesterday..

The Fergus Qeupany oomrounded by 
Capt. Murray", joined a number of 
other companies on the 9.36 a. m. G. 
T. R. train. The men mustered at the 
Drill Shed aliout 8:30 and at 9 a. m. 
fell into rank. Preoeeded by tlie Fer
gus Brass Band, three of whom where 
going to the camp, the company marh 
ed along 8t. Andrew-st to 8t. David-st 
thence up to St. George-st, and then to 
the G.T.R. station, presenting a very 
formidable front. The Fergus Com
pany is composed of some real roili 
tary men, one of which reaches the al 
titude of 6 feet 3 inches, others again 
not so lofty but of no mean dimen
sion.

Fergus company is 42 full, with the 
following men holding positions : Capt. 
Murray ; Lieut. MoComb ; 1st Sergt. 

Jones ; 2nd do Charles Foote ; 
Jas. Forties ; Corp. Williams ; 

McLean ; do lillie ; Bugler Graham; 
Cook, H. B'6Lean.

Dr. Johnston of Fergus, is the as
sistant Surgeon for the Battalion and 
Mr. W. Dow, Hospital Surgeon.

Lieutenant Colonel Clarke having 
been promoted to Brigade Colonel the

rallier later,
Mr. Thos. Muir, of Cumnock, has ' It is t t>e hoped a hint 

returned from his 43rd trip accross the 
Atlantic and started on his 44th, trip 
on Monday last. He enjoys himself 
immensely on each occasion, and would 
not miss an opportunity to visit the 
land of his birth.

- Tka. \y>sas««yam J'sssaa.n tlf DtnrillllCI I A, l»V« 
Mr. Whitehead . ....................

A | tiic jsvrty, composed of iltem- 
bers 0 the Cumnock Church Choral 
Sorwd and friends to the numlier of 
aliout 0 visited the nn-ks at Flora List 
Sat up tv afternoon. A very pleasant 
time ' ss spent in singing and other 
amuse wnt. After partaking of a 
most r mptuous re|«V't the |«irty start 
ed for mine alxmt ! 0 o'eli * k.

The scholars and ]>arents of S. S No.. 
2, W. t Garafraxa, pumiced at tlie 
Elora : locks on Friday of last wei-k. 
tliey S) snt a pleasant day viewing the 
roman: ic scenery, and in other simple 
end inFA-esting games. A day spent 
in this way tends wonderfully towards 
encoui ging the little one* and creat 
ing a i lore friendly feeling among the 
older i ies.

L»-! Sunday afternoon a numlier of 
young nen and boys congregate!I in 
Mrs. Mullen’s new house, ni^wliile 
away » few hours in playing cXrds 
Surely there is some place in the town 
where ’fie time could lie more profit
ably s:tut, if not it is time there was.

will 1k> suffi
cient'.n id those |«rties will find Imttvr 
ertiplo'tuent hereafter.

Mr Win. Murray, of Fergus, met 
with a rathrr severe accident last Sat 
unlay * Idle in Hillslmrg. He wins in 
the .âcr of getting out of a vehicle, and

... - - by means made a false step, j
hy (Witi. whichTi rrex-ireil wTuTilm »nkl,‘ and fra,',"rinK ,h''
light w liieh all that lady’s public vffurte give. <itm! d| >rif ’-'f thu leg. Mr. Murray is

Trod! ZXrtt : r-S; Vf *-id-n,My. but under ikil
tmitmeut, we hoj>e U> sw

__ - style <vs jp j „ >
leave the melody ringing in the car» ami the *--k"
■rntimtmt MulUcning tlie heart uf her liga^

Prof. Fivlftnd’s class will give s 000^- 
ccrt in the Town Hall, on the rvenin|r 
of Tuesday, Sept. 29. Look oat for 
full particulars in a few day*. The 
entertainment will lie one of the lient 
that a Fergus audience will ever liave 
the pleasure of listening to.

The counterfeit Canadian two dollar 
hill said to lie in circulation are de-, 
svrilted as follow* —They are 
Dufferin issue, and are dated JhineTaL 
1878, check letter C., No. 103,^67,* 
Toronto issue, the figure of Lora Duv 
ferin has a smutvhy ap)>earance.

The Erprtju says : Mr. .lames 
Queen, in tlie course of hi* evidfljte 

jlast week anent the Irx ine hrwige ar
bitration, *tated that he had been >8 
consecutive years clerk of the township 
of Nichol, and 49 a resident thereof. 
If there is a similar owe in the Pro
vince trot it out.

A Garafraxa fanner indulged too 
heax ily in “ WaU^rtiedryc," last Friday 
and the hoys took him out of his wag

him fc *ind in a few weeks.
Marr M. A., of Upper-Mill, 

Tra\> Aberdeenshire, Scott land, has 
lieeu t * guest of Mr. Jus. Argo for 
tlie Ilk'* few day*. Mr. Marr took his 
degn*- NCt Kings College, Alienleen. 
For tl i past, four montlis he has Ihsui 
eiigng ( in Missionary work in Nova 
8c«*tm We are pleased to learn that 
Mr M iri*. entertains a very favoralile 
hnpn 4«>n of the Pmrincea. lie siiils 
from ^"®w York for the Old Country 
on i he Jst of October.

By dvertisement in another oolnv 
it will ke seen that Mr. Thos. Arm- i 
strviig of Fergus, has Liught W. F. i 
Johns’ R1* Photographing Apjmmtus, 1 
ami h;-i taken poaseesion. Mr. aXrin- 
Ktmng has seen nil the service* of a 
tir>t vl.f* artist to carry on the husi- 
nes* ii tlie same place. The satisfin- 
tien gitan by Mr. JohitMUi is guaran- 
teed hvjliia euiwssiir. A trial is all 
tlmt i> Wsomsary.

tlie MetrojMilitan choir, Toronto, will 
take a prominent part. The Toronto 
Sfttil of February 8th, in it* account of 
tlie Annual Conversazione of Trinity 
College say* :

‘The ».44.8 uf Mrs. Whitehead xvereren<l 
ered with great judgement, and the lady 
won raptnruusly and deservedly applauded 
for her effort». The Toronto Xetr* of the 
same date says. Mr*. Whitehead*» rendering 
of he solo “ Ax v Maria"* revealetl a remark 
able flexibility of voice.”

The interior of the al./rrxvi/^ offic. 
has*Xg^i decumte<l with a lieautiful 
table lBouquet, presented by one of the 
liulv exhibitors at tlie Fergus Horti
cultural Show. The degree of pleasure 
derived in admiring its lieauty is no 
less than that experienced from the ef 
fusnl txlors, on the olfactory nerve. 
Mmv the recipient, xx hetlier lie ld"xv or 
whistle, ever retain those qualities, 
which ingratiated him into tlyr g"<<l 
favor <-f the donor.

Mrs Agnr« (orlett-Tliomnoon. the ju>rti 
eut and -:i *st vv: sitdv of ail local artist». 
Aung l>« iiutitully. A>«'<

Thus. B -rtliwivk, of the Fergus rifl** 
cotiiïNinv nvNLsures ti feet 2 inches, and 
Tli**.-. Applegate stands ti feet 3 inches. 
Sergeant l has. Foote and “Cook 
Hcc. McLean are the shortest, but 
hnxe as much of a warlike appearance 
as ti* ir giant com pan ions, and mea
sure feet 7 inches. Junior Major 
Beattie, since he met^vith the accident 
some time ago, has l»een rtnluceil in 
stature one inch, now measures ti feet 
and weighs 230 lhs.

A concert of n highly 
character, in aid of St. James Church 
Fergus, xv111 In* held in the Town Hall 
on the 2 yli of SeptemWr. The pro
gramme, which consists ct* xxK-al and 
instrumental nnrsic, is lengthy and 
composed of choice selections. The 
contributing viniilist** are -Mrs. Corlett 
Thomson of Toronto, and Mis. \\ hite- 
liead of Guelph, Lith of whom an* 
highly rt*commende<l by the press. 
In the Fergus talent Mr Stidston of 
the Impt^rial Bank, possessed of an ex 
wllent tenor voice, and a comparative 
stranger in the town, with the mem 
tiers of the St. James church choir

attempted by this congregation. Pnv 
grammes out in a fexx days. The ad 

ini*sion has lwen fixed at 25 and 3âcts.

side. Pity people couldn’t love, 
let love, or quit loving or want to love 
just when they please without the 
gossip interfering.

Harry I'onaghy transformed his 
Iwu* room int4) a “.dive,” last Thursday 
night, and a runil»*r of young boy* 
held a high and loud carnival. Mind 
your and q's Harry, or Inspector 
McDonald will hear and you’ll get 
pulled.

Mr. John Spence male a flving visit 
here last Thursday. The Jmee free 
..i.d easy 41 lightening slinger now I 
wears a sad. solemn shade on his phiz. 
He is at present ticking g;, the T. G. j 

,V B. Farewell John ; letter luck | 
next time. Tni la-la.

SCR A BUIE.
, SO I Loll.

The tone of your paper has hitherto 
greatly ph ased a ltuinU-r of our neigh- j 
l*»rs who have seen it ; some averring ! 
that their dollar for the next six months 
subscription is insured. AYe hope that 
the sit/rotate may continue to please 
those who are not >xv «-rn Hwlly and 
soul t4i partyism. Many or loth sides 
we are sure an* heartily sick of the 
continued acriuioni >us party warfare 
waged by the press of tlie day ; such, 
in consistency, should supj>ort the #4t/- 
nn'atF if it continues to carry out its 
high aims.

Harvesting here is progressing slow 
| lv. and stacks are in a l*ul mess. Those 
! around us having the tine new com
modious bank laim* will be able to aje

. a ,, , . I preoiote them tliis oeas4.ni.intellectual 1t .. a . , - ,j 1‘otato diReicse or rot is complained
of here. No doubt the continuous wet
weather has something to do with this.

Alex. Wishart has purchased from
Thomas Powell fifty acres of the west
half of lot 32, 7th con., Francxs*. The
price we lielieve is aK>ut f800. It
will assist Mr. Wishart in stiwk ntis
ing. it will yield valuable j*astui*e,
there K ing a spring creek running
through.

John Mut rie, our Reeve, has pur 
chased the Dobbin farm, lieloxv Oustic, 
consisting of 150 acres for £8,200.

John Scott and Neil McDonald s 
new resiliences are reaching toxvards 

ill lutil a onspicu 
ure to the land

sca|H*s,

FARM PRODUCE
wonteil. for which tlie highest prices will be

Fergus. Sept. 1, *85.

JAMES ARGO. 

i 2

VICTORIA

Bakery1!

JAMES WALKER

Begs to inform hie friemls and the public 
generally that he is going to continue the 
iUkerv bueiiv S8 recently i-arrie<l on by Mr. 
Wm. Burns, in his own buihling,

Op/HMnU Th > OH HViyA Scales.

Ami haxing engaged a first class l«aker hopes 
to supply his customers with the vciw^litMit 

quality uf

Bread, Vakfx
KHV, &C.

utrv , ,, • , ^ . new rt*.sKiences are i
| 4 ; w ill render t«let's, Ac., ot an ent«*rtain
\ . . . , I completion. 1 hev w
\ ing spirit. 1 he entertainment promt»- 1 *

tneu , , - r.ii ous anti pleasing teates to eclipse any thing ot tin* kind ever

KMK’H.

THE SUIT,
M All the New Readers and "1'ext lto<»ka 

for High ScIuhiU, for sale at lx. IMullijm' t 
lltHiketore. 2-iii

Mr. T. S. Webster, of the Fergus ] 
Public School, has resigned his 
tion t»f Princi|>alship in onler to enter 
ujMin a medical course. Mr. Welütter

and cxjH^ts to rtxfive a fair share of public 
patronage. A trial eolivite<l. Soiree ou-i 

other parties auppliexl.

C? Cakes a Sjtf-rvilti/.
I JAMES WALKER.

LUMBER YARD!
JAMES A. WATT

ltegs to return thanks to his many friends 
for" the liUral way in which they have 
patronized him in the post. By keeping a 

superior sVak i»f

U'MBER.
l.A'IH AND

SHINGLES,
h jhs thif will continue.

Yard at the lute Thomas Kichardsou s old 
stand. St. I rival ut, Fergus.

Bills promptly tilled at lowest rati». 
Orders solicited.

JAMES A. WATT.
Fergus. Aug- lib ’85.

(hange «f Business.
Having »)l«l out my Photo busiue»» in Fer-

\ Clarke, mendiant, Drayton, 
•J Mr. Jas. (Marko, of Went

entered tlie teaching pmfession in Fer
gus under mther unftivoruble circutn-

s ■ si -, , / rtaVUlg »U«l ou* U i> i now oueiuvee m r «*i -l.y. and Acct.l- at I,war,t om/uny . gu> , n.tlir„ ,llMlk, u, ,|„ public in
hkai> of kick montkkal. , general for tlie very lilwral patronage oliown

FRKB. B. KNOWLES, lieu. Agi., liaelph. | me «imv oimnm-ncing Imtinew here, snd
I would take this nppurtunitjr of recommend 

All communications to Bos .>80, t.uelph, | the public inv sucieaa.rMr THOM AS
11081 | promptly attended to. *-#'» | ARMSTRONG, who hae .ureeedeil m m ur

| ing the eerviwe of one of the heet artiste of
Astray Horses the <lay, who will do hi» utmost to pn wince 

1 nothing but Portrait* of superior merit. All

jpiii.uuliitchedtlieteamand walked him UorUr **, was marrii>d last week to ix stances, I sing » young man, itiul ac

Ü ’

A horoc and mare came on the premise* of : my negative* Mr Arnietronj 
a farmer, tin* owner of which, by calling at 
this office, giving dv*i‘riptivn »»f animal*, can ' (îi'e him a 
hetir of tlicir w hereabout*. 4 i to regret it.

will keep in 
any time. 

11 and /on wil' h xve no re son 
4 W. F. JOHNSON.

, „ g wi
I *t«H‘k and i-opi s may lie had at

V


